Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

Apixaban peak plasma concentration (*C*~max~) and area under the concentration curve in the presence of clarithromycin increased to a lesser extent than coadministration of ketoconazole, i.e., 30% and 60%, respectively; time to *C*~max~ and elimination half-life were unchanged.Apixaban 10 mg alone and in combination with twice-daily clarithromycin immediate release 500 mg was safe and generally well-tolerated by healthy adult volunteers.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Apixaban is an oral, selective, direct-reversible inhibitor of coagulation factor Xa that is approved in a number of countries for thromboprophylaxis in patients who have undergone elective hip or knee replacement surgery \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\], for reducing the risk of stroke and systemic embolism in patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], for the treatment of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE), and to reduce the risk of recurrent DVT and PE following initial therapy \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Apixaban pharmacokinetics are characterized by an oral bioavailability of ∼ 50%, linear pharmacokinetics, dose proportionality across the clinically relevant dose range, and no clinically significant food effect. Apixaban is eliminated by renal and nonrenal mechanisms, including metabolism, biliary excretion, and direct intestinal excretion. It has a half-life of 12 h, and renal clearance accounts for ∼ 27% of total systemic clearance \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\]. Apixaban is a substrate for P‐glycoprotein (P‐gp) and breast cancer resistance protein and is predominantly metabolized by cytochrome P450 3A4 (CYP3A4), with minor contributions from CYP1A2, 2C8, 2C9, 2C19, and 2J2 \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Its metabolism is also characterized by subsequent sulfation of oxidative metabolites by sulfotransferases \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Because of the multiple elimination pathways for apixaban, concomitant administration of medications expected to classically interact with it have limited impact on apixaban exposure. In addition, the impact of mild-to-moderate renal impairment is also minimized by the availability of multiple metabolic pathways. Exposure approximately doubled when apixaban was coadministered with ketoconazole (a strong inhibitor of both CYP3A4 and P‐gp), compared with administration of apixaban alone \[[@CR15]\]. A 50% decrease in exposure was observed after coadministration with rifampin, a strong inducer of both CYP3A4 and P‐gp \[[@CR10]\] compared with administration of apixaban alone.

Regulatory bodies consider both clarithromycin and ketoconazole to be strong inhibitors of both CYP3A4 and P-gp, but in vivo and in vitro data demonstrate that the inhibitory effect of clarithromycin is generally lower than that of ketoconazole. Such contrasts between the effects of two inhibitory medications underline the importance of clinical interaction studies. Clinical drug--drug interaction (DDI) studies showed that clarithromycin increased the area under the plasma concentration--time curve (AUC) of midazolam, a sensitive CYP3A4 substrate, by 260--860% \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\], and ketoconazole increased the AUC of midazolam by 420--1500% \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. In addition, in vitro data show that ketoconazole is a more potent inhibitor of P-gp, as half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values for ketoconazole are approximately tenfold smaller than those of clarithromycin \[[@CR21]\]. The interaction of concomitant apixaban and clarithromycin was predicted to be less than the twofold observed when apixaban was coadministered with ketoconazole. These differences between clarithromycin and ketoconazole suggest that medicines considered to have similar interaction profiles may have dissimilar effects and, as such, indicate the need to study different agents during the development program of a new drug. The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of concomitant clarithromycin administration on the exposure and safety of apixaban in healthy adult subjects.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design {#Sec3}
------------

This was an open-label, nonrandomized, single-sequence, crossover study in healthy adult subjects to determine the effect of multiple-dose clarithromycin on the single-dose pharmacokinetics of apixaban. Subjects underwent screening evaluations to determine eligibility within 21 days before study treatment administration.

Study Population {#Sec4}
----------------

Healthy male or female subjects, as determined by medical history, physical examination, 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG), vital signs, and clinical laboratory evaluations, including coagulation parameters, who were aged 18--45 years (inclusive), with a body mass index of 18.0--30.0 kg/m^2^ (inclusive), and who had signed the informed consent form were eligible for inclusion in the study. Female subjects (women of childbearing potential \[WOCBP\]) could not be nursing or pregnant and were also required to have a negative pregnancy test within 24 h before study drug administration. WOCBP and men who were sexually active with WOCBP were required to use an acceptable method of contraception. Prohibited and/or restricted treatments included any prescription drugs or over-the-counter acid controllers within 4 weeks prior to study treatment, except those cleared by the medical monitor; other drugs, including over-the-counter medications and herbal preparations, within 2 weeks prior to study treatment except those cleared by the medical monitor; oral, injectable, or implantable hormonal contraceptive within 3 months of study treatment administration; and any agent, including but not limited to aspirin, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, anticoagulants, fish oil capsules, and gingko, which are known to increase the potential for bleeding, within 2 weeks prior to study treatment.

Exclusion criteria included any acute or chronic illness; clinically significant laboratory, ECG, or physical examination findings; or history or evidence of abnormal bleeding or coagulation disorders, menorrhagia, intracranial hemorrhage, or abnormal bleeding or a family history of bleeding diathesis in a first-degree relative. In addition, subjects with a history of gastrointestinal disease or surgery that could impact the absorption of study drug were excluded. Subjects were not permitted to consume any food or beverages containing grapefruit or citrus juice, caffeine, or alcohol from 3 days prior to study start until study completion. Subjects were also not permitted to consume tobacco or nicotine-containing products throughout the study.

All subjects provided informed consent prior to the initiation of the study. The study was conducted in accordance with the principles stated in the Declaration of Helsinki and was consistent with the International Conference on Harmonization Good Clinical Practice and in accordance with the ethical principles underlying European Union Directive 2001/20/EC and the US Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Part 50 (21CFR50). The protocol, amendments, and subject informed consent received appropriate approval by the Institutional Review Board/Independent Ethics Committee (IntegReview IRB, Austin, TX, USA) before initiation of study at the site (PPD Development, LP, Austin, TX, USA).

Upon request, and subject to certain criteria, conditions, and exceptions (see <https://www.pfizer.com/science/clinical-trials/trial-data-and-results> for more information), Pfizer will provide access to individual deidentified participant data from Pfizer-sponsored global interventional clinical studies conducted for medicines, vaccines, and medical devices (1) for indications that have been approved in the USA and/or the EU or (2) in programs that have been terminated (i.e., development for all indications has been discontinued). Pfizer will also consider requests for the protocol, data dictionary, and statistical analysis plan. Data may be requested from Pfizer trials 24 months after study completion. The deidentified participant data will be made available to researchers whose proposals meet the research criteria and other conditions, and for which an exception does not apply, via a secure portal. To gain access, data requestors must enter into a data access agreement with Pfizer. Bristol-Myers Squibb policy on data sharing may be found at <https://www.bms.com/researchers-and-partners/independent-research/data-sharing-request-process.html>.

The study design schematic is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The approximate duration of this study was 33 days, including a 21-day screening period. Subjects entered the clinical facility 1 day prior to dosing and were confined for the duration of the study until discharge on day 12. Subjects received a single oral dose of apixaban 10 mg (2 × 5 mg) on day 1. On day 4, subjects began receiving twice-daily (bid) oral doses of clarithromycin immediate release (IR) 500 mg (BIAXIN^®^ Filmtab) for 4 days to allow clarithromycin exposures to reach steady state. On day 8, subjects received an oral dose of apixaban 10 mg (2 × 5 mg) and oral doses of clarithromycin IR 500 mg 12 h apart. Oral clarithromycin IR 500 mg bid were given alone on days 9 and 10. At the time of dosing, 240 mL of water was given to the participant along with their dose of study treatment. Subjects were required to fast (nothing to eat or drink except water) for 8 h before and until 4 h after study treatment administration on days 1 and 8. On all other days, subjects were required to fast from 2 h before and until 2 h after study treatment administered in the morning. Subjects were not permitted to drink water 1 h before and after study treatment administration except with dosing. End of trial was defined as the date of the last health status follow-up contact made to a subject discharged from the study.Fig. 1Study design. *BID* twice daily, *IR* immediate release, *PK* pharmacokinetic

Sample Collection and Analysis {#Sec5}
------------------------------

Blood and urine samples were obtained for clinical laboratory tests at screening, days -1, 7, and before study discharge on day 12.

Blood samples were collected for the assessment of apixaban concentrations up to 72 h after dosing with apixaban on study days 1--4 and days 8--11. Sample collection times included predose and 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 h post-dose. Approximately 200 mL of blood was drawn from each subject during the study.

Blood samples for pharmacokinetic (PK) analysis were collected either via direct venipuncture or indwelling catheter, in a 1.8 mL collection tube containing 3.2% sodium citrate as the anticoagulant. Within 15 min of collection, each sample was centrifuged at room temperature to separate plasma. The plasma was stored within 1 h of collection at or below − 20 °C until shipped on dry ice to the analysis laboratory at the end of the study. Samples were analyzed at PPD (Richmond, VA, USA).

The plasma samples were analyzed for apixaban using a previously reported validated liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry method \[[@CR22]\]. The calibration curves had a nominal range of 1.00--1000 ng/mL. The precision of the assay for the analytical quality control samples of apixaban was ≤ 5.48% coefficient of variation (CV) and ≤ 8.85% CV for between-run and within-run, respectively.

Safety Assessments {#Sec6}
------------------

Physical examinations, vital sign measurements, 12-lead ECGs, and clinical laboratory tests were performed at selected times throughout the study. Subjects were closely monitored for adverse events (AEs) throughout the study. Safety assessments were based on medical review of AE reports and the results of clinical laboratory tests, vital sign measurements, 12-lead ECG measurements, and physical examinations and measurements. The incidence of reported AEs was tabulated and reviewed for potential significance and clinical importance. The collection of nonserious AE information began at initiation of investigational product. All serious AEs were to be collected from the date of subject's written consent until 30 days after discontinuation of dosing, or subject's participation in the study if the last scheduled visit occurred at a later time.

Pharmacokinetic Analysis {#Sec7}
------------------------

The PK-evaluable population included only subjects who received at least 1 dose of apixaban. Individual subject PK parameter values were derived using noncompartmental methods by a validated PK program, Phoenix^®^ WinNonlin^®^, version 6.4 (Certara, Princeton, NJ, USA) using plasma concentration versus actual time data. PK parameters assessed included the maximum plasma concentration (*C*~max~), time to *C*~max~ (*t*~max~) obtained from observed data, AUC from zero to last quantifiable concentration (AUC~(0--*T*)~), AUC from zero extrapolated to infinite time (AUC~(INF)~), and terminal half-life; all were derived from noncompartmental methods. For the purpose of calculating PK parameters, pre-dose concentrations that were less than the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) and concentrations before the first quantifiable concentration that were less than LLOQ were set to zero, and all other concentrations less than LLOQ were set to missing.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

SAS^®^ software version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analyses, tabulations, and graphical presentations of biostatistical data, and version 9.3 was used for all PK analyses, tabulations, and graphical presentations. Descriptive summaries were presented for continuous variables using number of subjects, mean, standard deviation (SD), median, minimum, and maximum. Analyses were performed on the natural logarithms of *C*~max~, AUC~(INF)~, and AUC~(0--*T*)~ using a linear mixed-effects model with treatment (apixaban alone, apixaban with clarithromycin) as a fixed effect and measurements within participants as repeated measures. Point estimates and 90% confidence intervals (CIs) for treatment differences on the log-scale derived from the model were exponentiated to obtain estimates for geometric mean ratios (GMRs) and CIs on the original scale.

Planned Sample Size {#Sec9}
-------------------

Sample size determination was based on consideration of the precision of the estimate of the GMRs of *C*~max~, AUC~(INF)~, and AUC~(0--*T*)~ of apixaban with and without clarithromycin. With 18 evaluable subjects, there was an 80% probability that the 90% CI of apixaban *C*~max~ GMR would be within 91--110% of the point estimate. For example, if the point estimate of apixaban *C*~max~ GMR was 1, 1.25, or 1.5, there would be an 80% probability that the 90% CI would be within 0.91--1.10, 1.14--1.38, or 1.37--1.65, respectively. With 18 evaluable subjects, there was an 80% probability that the 90% CI of apixaban AUC~(INF)~ and AUC~(0--*T*)~ GMRs would be within 93--107% of the point estimate. These precision estimates were based on the assumptions that *C*~max~, AUC~(INF)~, and AUC~(0--*T*)~ of apixaban were lognormally distributed, with intrasubject SDs of 0.209, 0.156, and 0.153, respectively, as estimated from a bioavailability study \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. To allow for dropouts, 20 subjects were planned to be dosed with apixaban on day 1.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Study Population {#Sec11}
----------------

In total, 19 subjects entered the treatment period of the study after screening; 18 of these completed the study (94.7%). One subject was discontinued from the study on day 7 because of an AE of generalized urticaria (mild, related to study drug) reported during bid clarithromycin treatment on day 6. All 19 subjects had adequate PK profiles and were included in the evaluable PK population. The population was 52.6% female, with a mean ± SD age of 31.3 ± 7.92 years and body weight of 72.4 ± 11.3 kg (range 54.5--96.9). Demographic characteristics are provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Subject demographics and baseline characteristicsCharacteristicTotal (N = 19)Age, years Mean31.3 ± 7.92 Median31.0 Minimum, maximum20, 44Sex Male9 (47.4) Female10 (52.6)Race White9 (47.4) Black or African-American9 (47.4) Other^a^1 (5.3)Ethnicity Hispanic/Latino8 (42.1) Not Hispanic/Latino11 (57.9)Height, cm Mean167.65 ± 9.643 Median166.00 Minimum, maximum154.3, 185.9Weight, kg Mean72.35 ± 11.274 Median71.40 Minimum, maximum54.5, 96.9Body mass index, kg/m^2^ Mean25.64 ± 2.548 Median25.70 Minimum, maximum20.8, 29.3Data are presented as *n* (%) or mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated^a^American Indian or Alaskan Native

Pharmacokinetic Results {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Concentration--time profiles of apixaban on day 1 (apixaban alone) and day 8 (apixaban coadministered with clarithromycin) on a linear scale are provided in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Apixaban reached a maximum concentration at 3 h after dosing. Mean apixaban concentrations declined with multiexponential elimination. Apixaban concentrations were increased when coadministered with clarithromycin compared with administration of apixaban alone, but the disposition curve for the combination of apixaban and clarithromycin remained parallel to the curve for apixaban alone. Summary statistics for the PK parameters and the GMRs with the 90% CIs are provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. When apixaban was coadministered with clarithromycin, the adjusted GMR for *C*~max~ was increased by 30%, and the AUC~(0--*T*)~ and AUC~(INF)~ were both increased by 60%, compared with administration of apixaban alone, with 90% CI wholly above 125%, indicating an increase in apixaban exposure in the presence of clarithromycin. There was no change observed in the *t*~max~ or half-life of apixaban with or without concomitant administration of clarithromycin.Fig. 2Apixaban concentration--time profile with and without concomitant administration of clarithromycin. Symbols indicate the mean and standard deviation (error bars) data points from the measured apixaban concentration with clarithromycin (squares indicate treatment C: apixaban plus clarithromycin) and without clarithromycin (circles indicate treatment A: apixaban alone)Table 2Summary statistics for apixaban pharmacokineticsPK parameterApixaban (*n* = 19)Apixaban + clarithromycin (*n* = 18)GMR (90% CI), Apixaban + clarithromycin vs. apixaban*C*~max~ (ng/mL)261 (232--294)339 (310--371)1.299 (1.220--1.384)AUC~(0--T)~ (ng·h/mL)2482 (2209--2789)3960 (3510--4468)1.595 (1.506--1.690)AUC~(INF)~ (ng·h/mL)2531 (2249--2847)4036 (3562--4573)1.595 (1.506--1.689)*t*~max~ (h)3.00 (1.00, 4.03)3.00 (1.00, 4.00)--*t*~½~ (h)12.7 ± 5.3211.9 ± 4.53--*C*~max~, AUC~(0-T)~, and AUC~(INF)~ are given as geometric mean (90% CI), *t*~max~ is presented as median (minimum, maximum), and *t*~½~ is presented as mean ± standard deviation*AUC*~*(0*--*T)*~ area under the plasma concentration--time curve from zero to last quantifiable concentration, *AUC*~*(INF)*~ area under the plasma concentration--time curve from zero extrapolated to infinite time, *CI* confidence interval, *C*~*max*~ peak plasma concentration, *GMR* geometric mean ratio, *PK* pharmacokinetics, *T*-*half* terminal half-life, *t*~*max*~ time to C~max~

Safety Results {#Sec13}
--------------

There were no bleeding-related AEs, deaths, or serious AEs. One subject (5.3%) was discontinued from the study on day 7 because of an AE of generalized urticaria (mild, related to study drug) reported during clarithromycin bid treatment on day 6. Overall, 9 of 19 subjects (47.4%) reported at least one AE during the study: one subject (5.3%) after apixaban treatment (not related to study drug), and eight subjects (42.1%) during clarithromycin treatment, of which five (26.3%) were considered related to study drug. Four (22.2%) of the 18 subjects who received treatment with apixaban and clarithromycin together experienced additional AEs during this phase of the study (all had experienced an AE in an earlier phase), and two (11.1%) AEs were considered related to study drug. All AEs were classified as mild in intensity. With the exception of one subject who received a heating pad as medical treatment for an AE of back pain (mild, not related to study drug) during treatment with clarithromycin bid, all other AEs resolved without treatment. Overall, the most commonly reported AEs assessed as related to the study drug were classified as gastrointestinal disorders (six subjects; 31.6%). One subject had a clinical laboratory test result that met the predefined marked abnormality criteria for low neutrophils, which resolved at post-discharge follow-up; this result was not reported as an AE. No notable clinical laboratory tests, ECG, vital signs, or physical examination results were observed.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This study was designed as a crossover study to minimize the impact of inter-subject variability and assess the impact of coadministration of clarithromycin with apixaban relative to administration of apixaban alone. The study showed that concomitant administration of clarithromycin, a strong CYP3A4 inhibitor and inhibitor of P-gp, resulted in a 30% increase in *C*~max~ and a 60% increase in apixaban AUC~(INF)~. The modest effect on apixaban exposure is consistent with the multiple elimination pathways of apixaban, including hepatic metabolism and renal, biliary, and direct intestinal excretion. Similar to the impact of either ketoconazole or diltiazem on apixaban exposure \[[@CR15]\], clarithromycin had little to no impact on *t*~max~ or half-life. Assuming that clarithromycin did not impact the volume of distribution of apixaban, the results suggest that inhibition of CYP3A4 and P-gp efflux by clarithromycin resulted in an increase in apixaban exposure by increasing the bioavailability of apixaban in addition to modestly reducing elimination.

During the apixaban drug development program, multiple DDI studies with modulators of CYP3A4 or P-gp were conducted, and the effect on apixaban PK was dependent on the strength of the modulators \[[@CR15], [@CR25]\]. While both clarithromycin and ketoconazole could be considered strong dual inhibitors of CYP3A4 and P-gp, the current study showed that the inhibitory effect of clarithromycin is generally smaller than that of ketoconazole. The results of this study are similar to those reported with other direct oral anticoagulants evaluating the impact of clarithromycin on exposure. Mueck et al. \[[@CR26]\] showed that coadministration of clarithromycin 500 mg bid with rivaroxaban 10 mg resulted in AUC~(INF)~ and *C*~max~ values of 1.54 (90% CI 1.44--1.64) and 1.40 (90% CI 1.30--1.52), respectively, compared with those seen when rivaroxaban was administered alone, whereas coadministration of ketoconazole 400 mg once daily with rivaroxaban resulted in AUC~(INF)~ and *C*~max~ values of 2.58 (90% CI 2.36--2.82) and 1.72 (90% CI 1.61--1.83), respectively, compared with administration of rivaroxaban alone. Despite both clarithromycin and ketoconazole being considered strong dual inhibitors of CYP3A4 and P-gp, the interplay between the enzyme transporter influencing absorption (P-gp) and metabolizing enzyme influencing elimination (CYP3A4) may result in different effects on the PK profile, since an agent may not have the same inhibition potency on the enzymes effecting metabolic elimination and transports effecting absorption \[[@CR27]\].

The clinical relevance of any DDI depends not only on the change in exposure but also on the assessment of the benefit--risk profile of the compound and the overall therapeutic window. In contrast to warfarin, which is characterized by numerous DDIs and a narrow therapeutic window \[[@CR28]\], apixaban has multiple clearance pathways and demonstrated a favorable benefit--risk profile with fixed-dose regimen without monitoring in multiple indications \[[@CR8], [@CR29]\]. Considering a modest increase in apixaban exposure, no dose adjustment for apixaban is required when coadministered with clarithromycin \[[@CR8], [@CR30]\]. Prescribers should consider the clinical relevance of this and any other DDI in the context of the full clinical picture, including comorbidities, frailty, body size, renal fuction, or other coadministered medications that may also affect bleeding risk.

In conclusion, Apixaban *C*~max~ and AUC~(INF)~ in the presence of clarithromycin increased to a lesser extent than coadministration of ketoconazole, i.e., 30% and 60%, respectively; *t*~max~ and elimination half-life were unchanged.
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